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If you like traveling, people, and food, you’ll love author Phyllis Watts newest
book, Where Food and People STILL Meet. Phyllis is a people person who thoroughly
enjoys getting to know the stories of those she encounters on her travels. Although she
attempts to not consider herself an expert in the kitchen, we think you’ll agree that she is
a cook that we would all like to have in our inner circle. She makes cooking simple, fun,
and the recipes are simply delicious. At the front of the books she offers cookbook
terminology and her special language for recipes. You’ll find several pages of ingredient
substitution suggestions-really helpful when you want to prepare a dish on the spur of the
moment. Peppered throughout the book are funny antidotes and true travel tales. Many
of the people she has met have been making their special dishes for generations. Some
are surprised to find their delicacies included in a book. For all the animal lovers who
want to treat their furred and feathered friends to good ole’ fashioned home cooking,
Phyllis penned a Pampered Pets chapter that will keep your cuddly creatures happy,
healthy, and well nourished. This book is all-inclusive with recipes for all seasons, all
meals, and all levels of cooks. The variety of soups, salads, appetizers, beverages,
vegetables, sauces, fruits, meats, fish, pastas, desserts, and everything in between from
regions around the world will have you salivating while planning your next food
adventures. Whether you are a beginner, a novice, or an expert chef, this is a book that
you’ll want on your kitchen shelf. Where Food and People STILL Meet is a treasure of
delicious memories and an extraordinary culinary experience. From Alaska to Russia
this book delivers with love!
Visit www.wherefoodandpeoplemeet.com

